


perForMANce DeScrIptIoN

Live painting + Live Music performance is a dynamic stage

act of live narration, using sound and images as its language

of expression and communication. 

the performance is built on a high-powered interchange

of the elements of music and painting - merging rhythm

and time of the music with the volume and space of the

painting.

A series of large acrylic paintings is painted live, with images

evolving and disappearing one over another. this visual

metamorphosis is combined with live music that closely fol-

lows it through the dramatic stages of the process. the tim-

ing and rhythm of the music and painting create the

atmosphere of a shadow play unfolding in front of the au-

dience. As each painting is finished and dissolves into the

next one, the sequence of images unveils the storyline. the

paintings gradually blend with the music towards the nar-

rative climax, an elusive finale that comes to life and then

fades away - remaining only as a memory of the spectator. 

the painting mixes baroque chiaro-scuro aesthetic with

street graffiti and wall-writing textures. the music is com-

posed as well as improvised, including samples and loops

of random sounds, echoing the chaos of urban noise com-

bined with precisely structured melodies.

SHort DeScrIptIoN

Live painting + Live Music performance is a dynamic stage

act of live narration, using sound and images as its language

of expression and communication. Sweatshop is a joint

project of Danijel Zezelj and Stefano Bechini.

project



gALLery



Danijel 
Zezelj
www.dzezelj.com

BIogrApHy

Danijel Zezelj is a graphic novelist, animator, illustrator and

graphic designer. He is author of more than twenty graphic

novels and five animation movies.

His comics, books and illustrations have appeared in mag-

azines and anthologies in croatia, Slovenia, england, Switzer-

land, France, Italy, Spain, greece, Sweden, Brazil, Argentina,

South Africa and the USA.

His work has been published by Dc comics/Vertigo, Mar-

vel comics, Dark Horse, Image, Dargaud, Mosquito, grifo

edizioni, Hazard, the New york times Book review,

Harper’s Magazine, San Francisco guardian, Washington

chronicle, etc. 

Since 1997 he has created a series of multimedia perform-

ances merging live painting with live music. they were pre-

miered in Italy, France, Netherlands, germany, USA and

croatia. In 2001 in Zagreb, croatia he has co-founded a

publishing house and graphic workshop petikat. 

He lives and works in Brooklyn and Zagreb.

MULtIMeDIA perForMANceS (selected)

- gHoStDog, with Stefano Bechini, trappola Acustica, piancastagnaio, Italy, April 1, 2017

- BLAcK, BLUe & WHIte, with eddie Danielli, pinacoteca, Bologna, Italy, october 15, 2016

- Art DeFeNDer, with eddie Danielli, Art Defender, Bologna, Italy, September 15, 2016

- LIVe rocK XX, with Brunori + Benvengu + Lodo + Spartiti, Acquaviva, Italy, September 11, 2016

- ANIMAL trIp, with c'mon tigre, BDc, chiesa Vergine della pace, parma, Italy, 2016

- StereoFAUNA, with c'mon tigre, Squadro, Bologna, Italy, 2016

- Zoo, gallery Sc, Zagreb, croatia, 2014

- UrBAN ZooLogy, La rotonde, paris, France, 2012; erlangen comics Festival, germany, 2012

- cUore, ex-Macelli, Montepulciano, Italy, 2011; Noir Festival, Zagreb, croatia, 2012

- BrooKLyN BAByLoN, Harvey theater, New york, USA, 2011; Holland Festival, Amsterdam, Netherlands, 2013,  

- oNce, gallery 151, New york, USA, 2009; Isabella Stewart gardner Museum, Boston, USA, 2010; Zap! Festival,

pisa, Italy, 2010, piazza grande, perugia, Italy, 2010

- My HoMe IS yoUr HoMe, ex-Macelli, Montepulciano, Italy, 2009; ZKM theater, Zagreb, croatia, 2009

- oILy NIgHt, castel Sant elmo, Naples, Italy, 2009; on the Boards theater, Seattle, USA, 2008

- DeDIcAteD to cHAoS, galleria D406, Modena, Italy, 2007

- tHe SHop oF WILD DreAMS, galleria D406, Modena, Italy; conWorks, Seattle, USA, 2006

- A HUNger ArtISt, Isabella Stewart gardner Museum, Boston, USA, 2004

- BoLIVIAN DArK, palazzo ricci, Montepulciano, Italy; Mocvara, Zagreb, croatia, 2002



eXHIBItIoNS (selected)

2017, I MAeStrI DeL cHIAroScUro, orvieto, Italy.  April , 2017

2016, grID, Huberty & Breyne gallery, Brussels, Belgium, September 16 - october 16

2016, StereoFAUNA, Lo Squadro, Bologna, Italy

2015, MetroMANIFeStI, Darsena, castiglione del Lago, Italy

2015, I MAeStrI DeL DISegNo, Museo civico di palazzo della penna, perugia, Italy

2015, prIje Nego LI DoĐeM K teBI, galerija Karas, Zagreb, croatia
2014, tHe cIty oF tHe SUN, galerija Kresija, Ljubljana, Slovenia

2014, HArMS U gretI, galerija greta, Zagreb, croatia

2014, BABILoN, galerija Sc, Zagreb, croatia

2012, DeS DIeUX, galerie 9e Art, pariz, France

2009, oILy SF, Nine Lives gallery, San Francisco, USA

2009, oILy NIgHt, castel Sant’elmo, Napoli comic con, Napoli, Italy

2007, coNtrABAND, ex chiesa della Misericordia, perugia, Italy

2007, SHADoW BoX, contraband gallery, San Francisco, USA

2007, BABeL, Babel comics Festival, Athens, greece

2007, DeDIcAteD to cHAoS, galleria D406, Modena, Italy

2006, grAyScALe, galleria d’Arte Mirada, ravenna, Italy

2006, IL SorrISo DI MAjAKoVSKIj, Atrium, torino, Italy

2006, !Becycled!, w Stanislav Habjan and Udruga Bicikl, Museum of technology, Zagreb, croatia

2005, StrAy DogS, Isabella Stewart gardner Museum, Boston, USA

2002, Nero BoLIVIANo, Villa Bottini, Lucca, Italy

2001, LABIrINtI, corte Benedettina, padova, Italy

2000, LA LUce NottUrNA, Museo pecci, prato, Italy

BIBLIogrApHy / graphic Novels

StArVe, written by Brian Wood, Image, USA, 2016

cHAperoN roUge, Mosquito, France, 2015, petikat,

2016

toMSK-7, Mosquito, France, 2014

BAByLoN, Mosquito, France, 2013; petikat, croatia, 2013

DeS DIeUX et DeS HoMMeS, written by jean-pierre

Dionnet, Dargaud, France, 2012

INDUStrIAL, grifo edizioni, Italy, 2011; petikat, croatia,

2011

SeX & VIoLeNce, grifo edizioni, Italy, 2009; Mosquito,

France, 2010

LUNA pArK, written by Kevin Baker, Dc comics/Vertigo,

USA, 2009

KINg oF NeKropoLIS, Hazard edizioni, Italy, 2007; Mos-

quito, France, 2008; ex Abrupto, Argentina, 2009; Kvadrat,

croatia, 2016

DeDIcAteD to cHAoS, petikat, croatia, 2007

StrAy DogS, ISgM/charta, USA, 2005, edizioni Di, Italy,

2007

SMALL HANDS, petikat, croatia, 2004; edizioni Di, Italy,

2005

cABALLo, petikat, croatia, 2004

reFLeX, petikat, croatia, 2003

StAZIoNe topoLo`, grifo edizioni, Italy, 2002

BoLIVIAN DArK, petikat, croatia, 2002

cALL: WAgoN, written by chuck Austen, Marvel, USA,

2002

DeAD MeN rUNNINg, written by Darko Macan, Marvel,

USA, 2002

24 HoUrS, grifo edizioni, Italy, 2002

rINZoL, petikat, croatia, 2001

corINtHIAN-DeAtH IN VeNIce, written by Darko

Macan, Dc comics/Vertigo, USA, 2001

eL DIABLo, written by Brian Azzarello, Dc comics/Ver-

tigo, USA, 2001

AIr MeXIco, clandestino, USA, 2000

IL SorrISo DI MAjAKoVSKIj, edizioni Di, Italy, 2000

reVe De BetoN, Mosquito, France, 2000

coNgo BILL, written by Scott cunningham, Dc

comics/Vertigo, USA, 1999; Mosquito, France, 2000; Magic

press, Italy, 2001

INVItAtIoN A LA DANSe, Mosquito, France, 1999

L’AMore, edizioni Di, Italy, 1999

LA peSte, edizioni Di, Italy, 1998, Mosquito, France, 2002

AMAZZoNIA, edizioni Di, Italy, 1998

L’ANgeLo SterMINAtore, edizioni Di, Italy, 1997

pAgLIAccI - IN yoUr eyeS - BLUeS, Liberty, Italy, 1996

reX, radio 101, croatia, 1995; edizioni Di, Italy, 2000; Mos-

quito, France, 2001

SopHIA, editori del grifo, Italy, 1994; X-press & radio 101,

croatia, 1994

SUN cIty, editori del grifo, Italy, 1994; Kaspar & radio 101,

croatia, 1993

IL rItMo DeL cUore, editori del grifo, Italy, 1993; Mos-

quito, France, 2005



Stefano 
Bechini

www.stefanobechini.com

BIogrApHy

Stefano Bechini is a musician, composer, producer, sound

and multimedia designer from Italy. Active mainly in exper-

imental electronic, jazz music, scoring for video/multimedia

sequence, but also as sideman for established mainstream

artists.

He worked as player-producer for prestigious labels such

as Sony Music, Warner chappell, Disney Music group and

others. He has been Art Director for projects promoted

by the Italian Ministry of cultural Heritage.

He also composed music for cinema and na-

tional tV productions (raicinema, Mediaset).

Has worked with artists such as: raf, paolo

Fresu, enrico pieranunzi, Luis enriquez Bacalov,

Larry grenadier, Danilo rea, peter erskine, Fab-

rizio Bosso and many others.

eXHIBItIoNS (selected)

-17°, 18°, 24°, 25° e 26° cantiere Internazionale d’Arte

(Montepulciano-Siena) 

-premio “creatività giovanile in toscana” (Firenze)  

-Homework Festival 3° e 4° edizione (Bologna)  

-Alma jazz (Bologna)  

-esterni Festival (Milan)  

-royal conservatory exibitionDay (Den Haag-olanda)  

-roma Film Festival (roma)  

-play Festival (Arezzo) 

-Notte europea Dei Musei @ galleria Nazionale d’Arte

Moderna (roma)  

-Festival Stazione Di topolò - postaja topolove - Stazione

di topolò Festival (Udine)  

-ca’Foscari Shor Film Festival - Washout project (Venezia)  

-Musei in Musica 2012 - Meteor Shower @ Ara pacis

(roma)  

-Meteor Shower @ casa del jazz (roma)  

-Washout project @ per aspera ad astra Festival  

-raf - electro tour 2012 - sessione estiva ed invernale   

-raf - Le ragioni del cuore tour 2013 - (Italian tour)

MUSIc AND tHeMeS For MoVIe

-“L’Uomo privato”: regia e.greco; musiche di L.e.Bacalov,

g.Bacalov, S.Bechini; prod. rai cinema.

-“crimini 2”- Niente di personale”: regia I.De Matteo; mu-

siche di S.Bechini, F.cerasi; prod. rai Fiction, rodeo Drive

Media.  

recorDINg eNgINeer - MIX eNgINeer  - MASter-

INg eNgINeer

-paolo Fresu: colonna sonora per il film: “cento chiodi” di

e.olmi - Fonoprint Studios 

-Musique d’Ameublement: “L’Uomo privato” di e.greco al

Forum Music Village 

-povia “centravanti di Mesiere” al Mulino recording 

-Nick the Nightfly “Nice one” entropya recording Studio  

-Battista Lena: musica per lo spettacolo teatrale di Ascanio

celestini “Salvatore e Nicola”  

-Luciano Biondini & javier girotto “Iguazù” presso entopya

recording Studios 

-Musical Score for: “Febbre da Fieno”- regia L.Luchetti-

Musica: Francesco cerasi - produzione: Walt Disney eu-

rope / DAp Italy  

-Vandemars- Blaze coprodotto da paolo Benvegnù

-Matta clast- Inferno presso entopya recording Studios  

-Fiorella Mannoia, Mario Biondi & Incognito presso entopya

recording Studios in occasione di Umbria jazz 2010

-Kim prevost & Bill Solley presso entopya recording Stu-

dios  

-Nick the Nightfly registrazione brano per compilation

Sony dedicata a Lucio Dalla entropya recording Studio  

-peter erskine, Simone gubbiotti, Darek oles “promise to

my friend” presso entopya recording Studios  

-Larry grenadier, Francesco petreni, David Binney, enrico

pieranunzi - entopya recording Studios  

-raf - “Le ragioni del cuore” co-produttore in 8 brani. 





tecH SUpport

For painting

Danijel Zezelj: painting (acrylic, water-based paint)

- panels for painting, could be any material (wood, plywood, wall, can-

vas)

- size and dimensions depend on the size of the space and stage –

the bigger the better

- panel needs strong vertical support (see the sketch)

For Music

- Full range High quality pA System: min 1.500 watt rms

for indoor and small-sized locations // min 5.000 watt rms for out-

doors (subject to variation to ensure an

appropriate sound pressure level according to the environment)

- Mixing desk: 8 ch Line Inputs min. with at least 3 MIc pre’s

- Stage platform (as shown in Danijel’s sketch)

-Stand (table) for cpU and controllers

-Drumset:18’’ bass drum; 13’’ snare drum; hi hat 14”; ride 22” (cym-

bals Zildjian or equivalent) - Drum’s

throne and hardware needed

-Master keyboard 88 keys (weighted action) with stand

-Akay MpK 49 performance controller (or equivalent 8 assignable

fader + 8 buttons needed) with stand

-Ableton push II

- power plugs

cAcHet

For painting & Music performance
900,00 €

painting  panels
1.500 €

transfer
300 €

total:  2.700 €



INFo & 

coNtAct:

elena Morosini

mail: elemomail@gmail.com
tel: +39 328 3965570




